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Mirs McNaughttn, ri ishi Pools.
E River, per 11ev G Wrailer 6 6

Mr Istitte McNatighton, do 2 6
Mr Joseph McNaughton, do 2 6
Mr Samuel McNaughton. do 2 6
Mr James D)awson, Pictou 1 5 0
Chîarles Hasrris, Bsq, Kcntville i 0 0

,SaIeni Churchi Society for reli-
gious purposes 6 10 0

Noel Juvenile Missionnry As-
sociatien 3 0 0

1Hose MISSION
Collection taken in 'Primitive

Churcis, New Glasgow £16 il 2
Mrs Redlpnti, seni', Cari;boo 5 2.ý
Salem Chur-ci Seciety for reli-

gious purposes 4 1 O
:Mrs Richard MelCeen 5 .
Mrs Adam MelKeen. 5 2
Noel Juvenile Missic>narv As.

sociation. 3 O 0

SpEciÂLr EFFORT FOR SrmisNUY.

Frin the 11ev George Patterson thse fol-
.Iowing sumsi viz:
Was Mathesou, junr, W River £2 O 0

john ilugian, Mount Thoni 2 0 O
John MeKenzie. Green Hill Io0O
John Grihamý, do 10 0
George Kerr, Afidile River 5 O 0
.Alexr Kent, Truro 1 5 0
Kenneth MeKenzie, Green Hi 1 5 0

.Salem Cliurci Soeiety for reli-
gious purpqs--s £7 12 7

RLEGISTERL AND INSTEIYCTOR.

Mrs Dr Cavcrisili, Queensbury, N B 1 6
Mr W Mitchell, Mactaquack, NB 1 6
Mr Daniel MeIntoss, Ilawdoit i 6
Miss Anna Patterson, do 5 0
!Ir George Oliver, New Annan 5 0
E'raneis Beattie, juar il 6 3
Wm Mecil, Esq, Cavendish 10 0

foreign luissionary Waýntcd.
Th 'fe Èoard of Foreign Missions having

been' direeted by.tio Sy nod to endeavor to
secure tise servides of a Missionary te
laborjn. tise Sourth Seas, are now prepared,
te. receive applications for that service,
frora Ministers and Liccntiates of the
Chiurci in Nova Scotia, or the 'United
:Preshyterdan Churcis in Scotland, or ils
branches in the Colonies. Applications
to 1e directed to tise 11ev James Baynte,
Secretary of tise Board, Pictou..

*Boards, Stanqdi*aig Commit-
tees, &e.

Boazrd oj Hin e Mfions- -Rov Pro fesseor
]to.s, 11ev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Wak-er, together with Utie Presbytery Ei-
ders of G.ý.ca Hill, WestRiver, and Prim-
ittve Clasrdi. 11ev George Patterson, Se-
crotary.

TO OURI READEIS.
Our fourth nuiliber of tise Instuclor and

ircgisi6r under thse iieiv arrangement is now
bofore tise putblic, ,snd our roaders are new
able toejudge of oar sucss'in accomplisi-
in-g thc ends contemplstcdl in our P1rospc'
tus. Se xuany ncw arrangements having
beon fouind neccss ary, betis in. tise editi:sd
and puhlishing dcpartnicnt, by the ciîangei
in tise place of publication and tise cliarac-
ter ef tise periodicai, our first No.'s ivere
net quite what we desire. Wro trust, iow-
ever, tisnt. any deficiencies of tîsis kind willI
bo supplicd fer the future, and that; mate-
rial improvemnents w'ili yet be introduccd.
Stiti tise amouint and character of our ori-
ginal and selecled m'atter has beca sucli
tha.ýt wve appeal,%witli sonie confidence te the
rnembors of our Churcis for their couatea-'
ance. lVe are happy teO say, that at ieast
in seme parts of tise Churcis we have re-
ceived a very cordial support. In somne
congyregatiens the orders fer thse Ensiructor
hiave been very respectable, while in others
tiy have heon very srnali, in some irstau.-
ces a single cepy for tise minister becing al
that has beca called for. We think tsait C~
a little cxertion werà made by our friends
ini sucis places ns tisose hast xneutioncd that
a number nighlt ho taken, and that ils other
places ivhore but few cepic s are taken: that;
our list might ho censidcrably increased.

Atpeent the nîsmber takea will net; pay
the excpense of publication, and it wvill thus
be a question irliether it shouki ho conti-
nued aCter tise presenit year. By a littie
effort ive tisink that sufficientsubscriptioas
migist ho obtained te put tise publication
on a paying fouaidation, and thug avcrt; tise
possible stoppage cf it, whicil we hielieye
would ho lîighly injurious te tise interests
of raligien in our Çhurch.

Terms of thie Jnstructor and
Beguster.

INSTRUCTOIL and REGiSTER, -single co-
pies, 5à oaci. Any person oidering six
copies, and ._.coming responsibie for six
copies, vill i.civc one free. For Register,
bingle copies, is Gd taci.six copies to, one
addrcss at ls 3d each. One additional sent
for overy ticie copics ordercd. Wliere
parties Nishi thtnm addrcssed bîngly, is 6d.
will ho charged.

Çomnsunk.ations te o addrcssedl te tihe
Rov George Patierson, Aima Way Office,
West River, and anust bc for%, ardcd hefore
tihe lOtis of tise mentis prcceding publica-
tion. Small notices mnay ho sent te, hins or
tise 11ev 1P. G. McGrcgor, Hialifax, up tili
tIse 22nd.

Orders and rcmittances toe forwarded,
te Mr Charles Robson. Remittance8 inay
aIse bc sent te tise Synod Treasurer.
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